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ok mahsiikielp. FAMOUS YACHT PEOPLE LEAVE
TIIK MAHVEMU'S At'TOMOIllLE.

T WENTY yea is ago, at the
great World's Fair In Chicago,
tlio greatest exposition of hu

man progress over given, there
wore all hinds of vehicles of trans-
portation III use at the time. And
thoro wasn't a single auloinohlle
there. What la more, there wasn't
a nlii!;l( practicable antoniohlle In
the world.

"Today. according to estlinatea
mado by tho olllclal organ of the Au-

tomobile Club or Ajuerli-u- , there ate
over a million automobiles In actual
service In the United States alone,
and, nceordlng to other reliable

there will he 1100.000 auto-
mobiles manufactured in the United
Stntes during tho year 101.1.

That is, there Is. roughly speak-
ing, one nutomoblle to every hun-
dred people In the country, and
there will be manufactured In this
country this year one automobile to
nbour every 300 people.

There are, approximately. 000
concerns manufacturing automobiles
and ns iuun more making parts
nnd nceosor'os. Tho automobile Is
a familiar Bite wherever a vehicle
can travel, while in the cities motor
cars are so common that tho horse-draw- n

pleasure vehicles have al-

most been driven from the streots.
Autoniobllo trucks seem rapidly to
be displacing horses for hauling.

The "horseless age" may oe
deemed to be fairly upon the
threshhold of its reign.

1 WITH THE'tOAST" '
"

I AND THE TEA

I

rjooi) evening.
a man Is wortli knowing nt I

all lie Is worth knowing well.

::

-- j

If

Moxnndcr Smith. I

hlame the mayor.
-

I

-
(Speaking of tho plank bumps re-

cently placed on tho streets and tho
Impossibility to locate anyone who
was responsible, some one nsked May-

er Straw and bo said he was blamed
for so tunny tilings that they might as
well blnmo him for that.)
If your hens refuse to lay,

Hlamo the Mayor!
If you fall to draw your pay,

Hlamo the Mayor!
If your falso teeth break In two
And your food you cannot chew,

Hlnme the Mayor!

If your street Is never paved,
Wamo tho Mayor!

If your soul Is never saved
Illume the Mayor!

If your collar'H torn and split
And up your shirt there Is a hilt,

Maine tho Mayor!

If your taxes are too big,
Hlamo tlm Mayor!

If your neighbor keeps a pig,
Hlamo the Mayor!

If tho street lamps do not light,
If your crossing Is a sight,

Hlamo tho Mayor!

If tho trains too fast do speed,
Hlamo tho Mayor!

If the ordinance they exceed,
Hlamo the Mayor!

If tho engineers are fined
And the trains are all behind,

Hlamo the Mayor!

If you're sore at all mankind,
Hlamu tho Mayor!

If your pants arn patched behind,
Hlnmo tho Mayor!

If ho doesn't trade with you
Itoast him till he's black and blue,
Uive him tliuti'l'T. that's his due,

Hlnmo the Mavorl
-U- -H-

Many u man bus dlxcovered that
hn ran not burrow money on his
popularity.

You soldom hear a married man
nay: "I never made a serious mis-
take In my life."

EARLV TO RISE.
I think I'll stay awake some night

In Home bird favored park,
Then that famod man perhaps I'll

Bight
Wlio gets up with tho lark,

Jay Tower.

And when I'vo found that man I'll
seek

Tho husky man of brawn
Who says that bIx days every weolt

He's up before the dawn.
W. N. Ekblnd.

I, by ambition nobly stirred,
Make this resolve 'tis firm;

Some morn I'll riso to see the bird
That gets tho early worm.

Horsey Kroltzer.

To find ono raror I'll essay
Whoso healthy, rich and wlso

llocniisa he's early to the hay
And early, too, to rise.

W. E. Dpngan.

Spooking of the "waterdogti" found
In tho Marshfleld mains, John Gosa
bays It Is too bad that they ain't big-Ko- r,

so that wo would defy the meat
trust.

Say, Ho, after all Sunny old I

! Coos Hay Is sunny, sometimes, j

I Un't it? We should fume and
l get furrows on the brow, j

O

TIIK QlWrOllSKHVHH SAYS: !

- . 4
One gioat difficulty about good

roaiU is that tho folks who
need thoni most are always
tlilnhlng up ronsous why SOME- -

JJODY ELSE ought to como
I along nnd build thoin.

l

C. A. Smith Company to Sup
ply Decking for Sir Tlios.

Lipton's New Boat.

Coos Hay will furnish part of the
material for Sir Thomas Upton's
now yacht, which he hopes will win
America's cup. An order for sulll-clo- nt

l'ort Orford white cedar for
the new yacht which Sir Thomnn
Upton Hopes to be a worm Dealer,
has Just been received by General
Manager .1. V. Stneaton of the C. A.
Comimny.

The order, while not large, Is of
especial significance because of the
advertising It will give. The faino
of Port Orford white cedar for ship-
building purposes has traveled far
and wide. Sir Thomas Upton lias
given Instructions that no expense
be spared that will aid him In lift-
ing America's cup during, the inter
national yacht races in San Krunelsc-c- o

In Iflli" and the choice of Port
Orford white cedar was mado In com-
petition with the world's best.

.Air. Smcaton lias been making a
little campaign abroad In behalf of
Coos Hay lumber of the C. A. Smith
company and this was Instrumental
In securing the order.

Mr. Smcaton, who arrived hero
yesterday from Oakland, expects to
spend the balanco of tho week hero
In getting In touch with tho local
business and also vlslUug friends
and looking after personal Interests.

W T BETTER

LIGHTS NOW

City Council Criticises Oregon
Power Company--Oth- er

Business Up.

Near the conclusion of Inst even-
ing's meeting of the city council.
Councilman Copple suggested that
something should he done about the
lighting service. He said It was
getting very poor and he wanted to
know If there was anything In the
franchise that stipulated tho candle
power tho company Is to furnish.

Councilman Allen suggestted that
an appeal could ho taken to tho Ore-
gon Hnllroad Commission If ncces-ur- y.

Another suggested that It might
be bettor to nwait the action of the
commission on tho water sorvlco but
Ciuinellmun Ferguson said that thoy
could be mnde simultaneously. Kin-all- y

City Attorney Closs was Instruc-
ted to look up tlie franchise of the
Oregon Power Company and see
what could bo done about rontilrlng
better service.

Defer KcnucIiNc.
Tho heating sorvlco franchise of

W. S. Chandler was read again last
evening, but Until action on it was
postponed for a weok owing to tho
lateness of tho meeting, nnd to al-

low further consideration. The only
change suggested was to i educe tho
time of keeping streets cut up for
work on tho mains from thirty to
live days. Councilman Albrecht
wanted a clause inserted providing
that the city lould take over tho
electric and telephone rights of tho
franchise at any time hut City Attor-
ney (Iosb said that this wasn't nec-
essary oh the territory covered by
the franchise was too small to make
tho electric nnd telephone franchises
valuable.

H. O. Graves presented nu appli-
cation for tho Orpheum theater to
extend their electric sign out over
tho street owing to a light post
dimming It In the regular location.
Owing to nu ordinance prohibiting
the exteutlou of tho light over the
street, tho inntter was referred to
the light committee.

I Along the Waterfront. I

The llrenkwater will tow tho Aku-tn- n,

Jim now cannery tender, built
at the Kruno & Hanks yards at North
Ilond for AlaBka sorvlco, to Port-
land next Saturday. Captain Uomt
Olson, who Is to bo master of tho
boat, and Captain Johnson will ar-
rive on tho Htoakwator Thursday to
prepare hor for tho trip. Tho ma-
chinery will bo lnstnlleil lu Port-lau- d.

The Bchoonor Hugh Hogan. which
has been plying out of tho Slusluw
with lumber. Is hero for a conoral
overhauling at the Kruse & Hanks
ynulfl. Tho Hugh Hogan was tnkon
over by Porter Hrothors, when thoy
bought tho Kloronco mill.

The Hedondo, which Is on dry
dock In San Kranclsco, is expected
to sail from hero for t'oos Hay
tomorrow.

The Adeline Smith sailed at noon
today for nay Point with a big enr-g- o

of lumbor.
Tho Nairn Smith will sail tonight

or tomorrow morning with a cargo
of lumber from tho Smith mill.

Tho Spoodwoll sailed last evening
from San Eranclsco and will como
direct to Coos Hay, possibly roach-In- g

here late tomorrow. Whether
sho Is going to tako on her entire
cargo hoio this thno is not statod.

WHITES TOWN MAKSIIAIi
OK DEATH OK OWN SOX.

KI.OUENCE. Ore., March 11.
News of the delith of a lad, probably
his own son, came to Marshal (loorge
O. Oumpton this weok In a mes.
boko from the officers at Hono, Nov .
saying that a boy of 1 I had Just died
In u hospital there. A letter lu tho
boy's pocket Indicated tho had rela-
tives at Klorouee, nnd tho town mar-
shal was nddrossod. Marshal Cumn- -
tons son, Lloyd, ngod H, ran away
from home a month or moro ago,
and It Is supposed tho unfortunate
lad at Rouo Is he,

CLAIM THAT TI-J- OK TWELVE
MUX LEK COOS HAY HECAt'SE
I'.VAIILE TO OHTAIX HOMES.

That Marshllold must get busy
nnd build houses If it wishes to re-
tain the In flux of now people nt- -j

traded hero by tlio railroad boom
is becoming more evident. Walter
Richardson stnted today that eleven
or twelve men from different points
came In hero on the Breakwater
Thursday with a view to locating
and bringing their families Inter.
After making a search, they were
unnblo to find homes or places In
which to live nnd tho bulk of them
returned on tho last Hreakwnter.
Only ono, so fnr as Mr. Richardson
could ascertain, was able t6 find a
homo.

The Chandler hotol has been un-
nblo to accommodate' all tho guests
thd Inst few weoks and the other
hotels have also been filled. House-
keeping rooms, vacant houses or
furnished houses nro practically un-
obtainable.

North Hond Is said to bo nbout in
the sanio condition now.

Nowh to Simpson.
Somebody started tho report tho

other day that W. .1. Wllsoy and tho
Simpson Lumbor compnny woro go-
ing to build a hundred houses or so
In North Hond to soil on the In
stallment plan or rent. Whon asked
nbout it, Captain Edgnr Simpson
said It was a Joke.

"When Mr. Wllsoy was hero ho
Joshlngly nsked, 'What would bo tho
matter with tho Simpson Lumber
compnny furnishing tho lumbor nnd
mo furnishing the lots on which to
erect a number of houses to sell on
partial payments or rent on easy
terms,' " said Captain Simpson to-
day. "Tho question was in a Josh-
ing wny nnd that was all I havo
heard about It. I supposo that may-
be some of tho real estnto boomers
circulated It to try to sell some lots
tirnnml tlmrn "

Nothing new has developed In th
Kinney negotiations. Major Kinney
is still in Portland and iu b.ib:i!t 1::,;
deeds and abstracts to Judge Dr..-- .
.....t. t.pn .. ... .
uwiiKii. lYiiBi-y- niiurncy. )) Jinpy in
expected back from Portland to the
Uay soon.

It Is said that If ho closes with
Kinney, he will Immediately begin
big operations to develop and mar-
ket the KInnoy lots, spending a largo
amount of money.

W. J. Rust, who as trustee, holds
tho title to nil tho Kinney "proper-
ties, 1ms not yet signed any agree-
ment or papers In tho Wllsoy deal,
and he must do so before anything
Is binding, that Is as long as his ap-
pointment holds good.

WILL REVISE KIGl'RES.

Changes to He Made In Port of Coos
Hay .Statistics.

One or two errors hnvo been dis-
covered In tho report of the shipping
or Coos Hny durln gtho year 11)12,
as compiled by II. C. Dlors nnd will
bo ordorod corroeted by tho Port of
Coos Hay conunlBlonbdcrodreo
Coos Hny commission boforo tho
printed report Is in pamphlet form.

i fie ordinance npproprlatlng ?"0,-00- 0

for tho malntonnneo of tho
Dredge Oregon In Coos Hay harbor
was also passod.

Manifest books to be used In tho
monthly compilation of shipping sta-
tistics woro ordered secured.

NEW N C ELS

ARE RECEIVED

SHIPMENT OK Sl!3 WOUTII OK

NEW COINS HECEIVED IN

.MAItSHKIKl'.D CHANGE KIIOM

OLD.

The Klrst National Hank of
Marshflold yestorday tecolved a
shipment of f2C worth of tho now
nlckols Just issued by tho govern-
ment. Thoy nro tho first of tho
now coinage to reach horo, with tho
oxcoptlon of ono or two brought In
by porsons from tho outBldo.

Tho now flvo-co- nt pleco is said
to bo tho most artistic coin that has
over been Isueil. It moots tho ap-
proval of bankers who at first look-
ed upon It with some misgivings,
fearing that it would bo confusing
and that It would not "stnek." The
nlckols will stack, howovor. and
any confusion that will result will
be cleared up ns soon as the pub-
lic becomes familiar with it.

Tho face of tho nickel bears a
profllo of tho head of "Red Cloud,"
a noted Sioux Indian chief, wltli
tho word "Liberty" embossed on It
near tho edgo. 'this shlo also bears
the date. Tlio rovorso sldo Is em-boss- od

with tho figure of a buffalo,
above which nro tho words "United
Statos of America" nnd "E l'luri-hii- s

Pnum." "Klve Cents" Is em-
bossed under the buffalo nnd un-il- or

those words is the mint mnrk.
In lining tho Ims-roll- of "Hod

Cloud" the United Stntes has hon-
ored one of tho most famous of
the Sioux Indians, whoso name was
Makhplynluta." of tho Ogalla To-to- n

tribe at tho Pino Hidgo rogorvn-tlo- n.

the, largest of flint tribe.
The namo of Red Cloud wns be-

stowed on thlB chief after he bnd
sained renown us a horo for the In-
dians havo records of SO deeds of
bravory performed by him. Ho was
born in 1S22 and died Docombor 10,
1003. Ho wns a mombor of tho
Snake family, and roso to fanio
through his own force of character,
having had no hereditary claim on
chieftainship.
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Coming ! Coming !

On the Breakwater! Watch for It!

The Car That Has Created a Sensation

iiftW.rv

Four Cylinders, Long Stroke, 3 hore ch stroke, E
. a

With

V

"25"
x

. S.

1 Goodrich
i Demountable Rims

Acetylene gas primer
I Studebaker Jiffy Curtains
) Ventilating Windshield

(

Robe Rail
Full elliptic springs

Coming!

Five-Passeng- er,

Speedometer

Prest-0-Lit- e

Mohair

Demand for This Car Has Been so Great

In all Sections Of the COUntrV that it has hnmi rlifflmilt fnr tho In

them out fast enough to supply the demand or even furnish all their repressnta-te,wi!- l

for demonstrating purposes. We are pleased to announce that a

"25" will arrive on the Breakwater Thursday, we be a position b

prove to you the statements we have been making as to the superiority of this car

over anything its price.
Parties who have been waiting to see the Studebaker "25" are kindly requested

lu u "t ai once ana maKC appointments for demonstration.
We have also been that we receive a Studebaker "35" before tyi

first.

Wait and Watch for These Great Cars. It Will You

ISAAC R. TOWER
Studebaker and Buick

Representative

IOWA WHITE SLAVES.
Gov. riiii-k- Wants State Commission

To Investigate Conditions.nr Aho.-UIc- J ra o Cooi liar Tlme.J
DES MOINES, Iown, Mnrch 11.

Governor Clarko today sent a spe-
cial messago to tho Iown legislature
asking that body to bocomo nctlvoly
Interested in tho Investigation of tho
"whlto slave" situation in Iown. in
tho messago ho suggested that a
commission be named to sorvo two
years.

NORTH BEND NOTES. l
i

V 4Roy Lawhorn of South Marshflold
was a North Hond visitor yestorday

Tho North Hond Condensary willbegin operations for tho season to-
day with Georgo Sheridan ns man-ago- r.

J. C. Thompson Of Ttllllnnl mimit
Sunday with his

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Oeorgo Smith,
who hnvo been visiting at tho Roh-o- rt

McCnnn home, loft for tholr
homo on Coos River todny.

Tho Christian Endoavor will hold
n business and social session Fri-day evening in tho Mtepah class
IlKMllH,

Mrs. J. of Catching Inlot,
who has been sorlously Hi for thopost two weeks at the Mercy hospl-ta- l.

is recovering. Sho has been
from tho hospitnl to tho homo

of Mrs. John
Tho Methodist Episcopal Ladlos'

Aid Will llioet TlUirsdnv afternnnn nt
tho homo of Mrs. K. w. Stevons ofNorth Hond llolghts.

w". Sm,,h n,,(l fm'ly of South
Marshflold woro North Hond visitorsyosterdny.

Mrs. Albort left Saturday on
the Hroakwater for Portland.

Morcy hospital has boen undergo-
ing SOIIIO OXteil8lvo nltorntlnna nn.l
Improvements. Tho hospital baa
boen crowded to capacity most of thetime nnd thoro has boen a markedIncrenso In tho number --of opera-
tions. To provide for Hio lattor,
tho oporntlng room haB been im-
proved and is said to bo the equal

" f v! yi ".. r.A'A'iV?'i ,

Studebaker

men wneemase.

30x3 inch Tires Electric Horn
tank

Silk Top
Extra Rim
Full Set of Tools
Tire Repair Kit
Tool Box
Tire Holders

$885

fnnfnn t

car.s
when will in

near

advised will

Pay

family.

Carlson

Runn.

Ilisey

"THE GUNNERY"

of nny lu tho hospitals In tho Inrgo
titles. Motlior Agnes is oxpectod
horo soon from Portland to visit thohospital,

L. J. Simpson nnd wifo nro
homo on tho Spoodwoll noxt

Wodnesdny,
Mrs. R. A. Wornlch returned on'

tho A. M. Simpson today from n visit
In California.

Wnfter S. Leland, an export
arrived horo today on tlio A.

M. Simpson to do somo spoclnl workfor tho Simpson Lumber Co.

AT THE HOTELS.

CHANDLER J. H. WllkiiiB, II.
11. Donahey, M. A. C. Rlloy, Port-hin- d;

N. n. Mack, Eugono; Hor-ho- rt

Armstrong, North Hond; C. S.
Gauntlott, Empire.

HLANCO J. C. Suthorlln, R. M.
Ran, S. M. Hnrretr, Robort Hutch-
inson, M. v. O'Hrlon. Portland: H.
C. McGlnls, Conledo; J. M. McGlnls,
Cnilll) 2! G. If Tlnrrintrtnn Snlnm- -

F.O.B. Factor;

Hond: C. T. Williams, Dito.

COOS-H- ert R. Jones. rw

ti... i.' nn.ii llcmotf. W

Smith. Portland: 0. W. BJ
loin; W. L. Walker and '.'

HOTKL COOS-- D. M. Oftt-

Francisco; Heary "',,,"
Pnint! n. H. Johnson, Coquiuj

Manos, San Franj-ff- il

Danlols Creek;
)lrV

eHi-'1Kir.J.ii CllnW
H"'' ."" ",',. "on. . KM.'
i;oos mver; ' "

on: J, F. Earl. Myr .FfU
T.aT v7 B. w
Francisco: A. .Manos, b.T.i

THE GHANDLBR-- M.

rJtland; b. .v;'ffl 1.
jonn AiueiiB, Alt

tor. norkoloy; ND.m

Poarson, Portland. "1J,
Coaledo; Violet M?aDS' ,yV
D. Pierce,

Tom Waters, Tor Ileal; John Healy. Portland; F. ?SZ,K
Duliith. Minn.; Jim Rlloy. North I nnndrtnr

Undermuslins
Urc havo received the first shipment of ew.

lilt and Crepe Underwear, also a 1iQ "nc '
hroidcries and Linen. m

Wail for our swell line of Suits and Com,

ijou will ue sorry.

The Golden Rule
First National Bank Bldg.


